29 January 2017

PARISH PRIESTS

LATIN TRIDENTINE MASS SCHEDULE
SUNDAY

Rev. Fr. Joel E. Kiefer, FSSP
(206) 641-6504
PASTOR
Rev. Fr. Joseph G. Heffernan, FSSP
(206) 602-9579
ASSISTANT PASTOR

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY
TUESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
HOLYDAYS

8:00 AM (@ Holyrood Cemetery)
11:45 AM (High Mass)
7:30 PM
6:30 AM
12:10 PM
7:30 PM (& 12:10 PM on First Friday)
11:00 AM
12:10 PM, 7:30 PM (High Mass)

Confessions: 30 minutes before Mass and, as necessary, following Mass.
MAILING ADDRESS

12546-B 5th Avenue NE
Seattle, WA 98125

Baptism: within the first month of birth. Please contact the rectory.
Marriage: arrange at least six months in advance. Preparation with a priest.
Convert Instructions: contact the rectory for an interview.

MASS LOCATIONS

Men’s and Women’s Groups: contact the pastor.

St. Alphonsus Church
5816 15th Ave NW
Seattle, WA 98107

Knights of the Sacred Heart: boys and young men’s group. Contact Mr. Peter Miller.

Holyrood Cemetery
205 NE 205th St.
Shoreline, WA 98155

Public Devotions:

Masses are at St. Alphonsus
unless otherwise noted.
NorthAmericanMartyrs.org

Parish Girls’ Group: contact Sabra Wilson.
Holy Hour and Benediction on Fridays at 6:30 pm.
Rosary before Sunday 11:45 am Mass and First Saturday at 10:25am.
Marian devotions following Wednesday evening Mass.

Choir and Schola Gregoriana
Mr. Paul Grady, Director.
Ms. Kyujin Choi, Organist.

Catholic Young Adults: contact Francine Gregorios.
Mass Intentions
The Mass intention book is opened periodically throughout the year. Instructions appear in
the bulletin. Intentions are reserved for parishioners only.

Parish Registration

Contact the pastor to schedule an appointment. Proof of sacraments required.

St. Teresa of Avila Parish on-line Library: www.librarycat.org/lib/NorthAmericanMartyrs.

What earlier generations held as sacred, remains sacred and great for us too, and it cannot be all of a sudden entirely forbidden or even considered
harmful. It behooves all of us to preserve the riches which have developed in the Church’s faith and prayer, and to give them their proper place.
POPE BENEDICT XVI
Letter to Bishops, 07 July 2007

If thou carry the cross willingly, it will carry thee.
Imitation of Christ, II, 12

Fourth Sunday After
Epiphany
Masses and Intentions for the Week

Fourth Sunday after Epiphany

II Class

8:00 AM

Daughters of NAM Parish

11:45 AM

Pro Populo

Monday, January 30
St. Martina, Virgin & Martyr III Class
The LoRusso Family

Tuesday, January 31
St. John Bosco, Confessor III Class
6:30 AM

week, and for his widow Paula Marquis. His Requiem Mass will be on
Thursday at 12:10 pm at St. Alphonsus. R.I.P.

Candlemas … will be sung this Thursday evening.
Northwest Catholic Magazine … collection will be received today

Sunday, January 29

7:30 PM

Please pray for … the soul of +George Marquis who passed away last

The Coolidge Family

Anyone wishing to donate, please indicate NWC on the donation.

Summer Mission Trips … registration is now open for the 2017 mission trips to Mexico and Peru (two trips each). Flyers in the vestibules. Our
missions are looking for “handy men” who can assist in a number of building projects. More information at SFXMISSION.COM.
Parish Pot‐Lucks … The next two pot-lucks will be 12 Feb (Ok to berfest
brew make‐up and chilli cook‐oﬀ) and 19 March. Sign-up to help with food and
beverages and/or with set-up and clean-up on the web at signupgenius.com.
Mass intentions … are now being accepted. Place the intention and the
donation in an envelope in the collection basket .

Wednesday, February 1
St. Ignatius of Antioch III Class
7:30 PM

Jeﬀ & Leah Canton

Parish Historical Society … Please forward any additional parish archival papers to the pastor. Thank you and God bless our founders.

Thursday, February 2

Please Keep in Your Prayers: Souls in Purgatory, Pope Francis, Arch-

Purification of the Blessed Virgin Mary II Class

bishop Sartain, FSSP seminarians, closure of “planned parenthood”, Archbishop Brunett, Helen Cliﬀord, Shirley Hendrix, Dwight Nobles, Mark Hillis, Roberta Pharness, Jackie Phillips, Stephanie Brusich, Jesse Dahl, Dr. Gene
Supernaw, Patricia Dowling, Dorothy McVeigh, Chris Hendrix, Sonia Roten,
Joyce Barry and Fr. Calvin Goodwin, FSSP.

12:10 PM

Requiem Mass for
+George Marquis, R.I.P.

7:30 PM

FSSP and religious of NAM Parish

Friday, February 3 First Friday
Feria IV Class

Women’s Groups … 4 February at the O’Neill’s. Please arrive between

12:10 PM

Fred Cirineo+

7:30 PM

Reparation to the Sacred Heart

5—5:30 with a friend and a pot-luck contribution (no need to RSVP). A
guided meditation will be oﬀered. The northern group will meet at the Evans’ home (Scott and Lisa) on 18 Feb in Marysville.

Saturday, February 4 First Saturday

Rectory Altar … our canonical house, Our Lady of Grace, is commissioning a new Altar. Anyone who would like to sponsor all or part of it is asked
to contact the pastor.

St. Andrew Corsini III Class
11:00 AM

Jackie Danieli+

Sunday, February 5
Fifth Sunday after Epiphany
8:00 AM

II Class

Fr. Fulton + and Fr. Reichmann and
lay founders of the Seattle TLM

11:45 AM

Pro Populo

Contributions: May God Reward your generosity. (January 22 $4,386.00)
Seminarian Burse Contributions : Thank you for your help for our future
priests ($6,603.00)

MYSTICI CORPORIS CHRISTI
ENCYCLICAL OF POPE PIUS XII ON THE MYSTICAL BODY OF CHRIST (con nued)

These truths which We have expounded, Venerable Brethren, briefly and succinctly tracing the manner in which Christ our Lord wills that His abundant graces should flow from His fullness into the
Church, in order that she should resemble Him as closely as possible, help not a little to explain the third
reason why the social Body of the Church should be honored by the name of Christ - namely, that our
Savior Himself sustains in a divine manner the society which He founded.
As Bellarmine notes with acumen and accuracy, this appellation of the Body of Christ is not to be
explained solely by the fact that Christ must be called the Head of His Mystical Body, but also by the
fact that He so sustains the Church, and so in a certain sense lives in the Church, that she is, as it were,
another Christ. The Doctor of the Gentiles, in his letter to the Corinthians, affirms this when, without
further qualification, he calls the Church "Christ," following no doubt the example of his Master who
called out to him from on high when he was attacking the Church: "Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou
Me?" Indeed, if we are to believe Gregory of Nyssa, the Church is often called simply "Christ" by the
Apostle;[ and you are familiar Venerable Brethren, with that phrase of Augustine: "Christ preaches
Christ." ]
Nevertheless this most noble title of the Church must not be so understood as if that ineffable bond
by which the Son of God assumed a definite human nature belongs to the universal Church; but it consists in this, that our Savior shares prerogatives peculiarly His own with the Church in such a way that
she may portray, in her whole life, both exterior and interior, a most faithful image of Christ. For in virtue of the juridical mission by which our Divine Redeemer sent His Apostles into the world, as He had
been sent by the Father, it is He who through the Church baptizes, teaches, rules, looses, binds, offers,
sacrifices.
But in virtue of that higher, interior, and wholly sublime communication, with which We dealt when
We described the manner in which the Head influences the members, Christ our Lord wills the Church
to live His own supernatural life, and by His divine power permeates His whole Body and nourishes and
sustains each of the members according to the place which they occupy in the body, in the same way as
the vine nourishes and makes fruitful the branches which are joined to it.
If we examine closely this divine principle of life and power given by Christ, insofar as it constitutes
the very source of every gift and created grace, we easily perceive that it is nothing else than the Holy
Spirit, the Paraclete, Who proceeds from the Father and the Son, and Who is called in a special way, the
"Spirit of Christ" or the "Spirit of the Son."

Please pray for the souls in purgatory
and for a permanent location for the parish.

Michael
Curtis
Photography
425-418-8127

michael@
michaelcurtis
photography.com
weddings
family portraits
senior photos
events

Marquis
Unique Leather Artistry, LLC
Paula & George Marquis
(206) 523-6295

Gospel of Life Institute

“Promoting the Culture of Life”
www.gospeloflifeinstitute.org

marquispg@aol.com
www.marquisuniqueleather.com

FARRELL APPAREL
“… a devout man… should be the best dressed
person in the company.”
-St. Francis de Sales

John Farrell

206-501-8910

johncfarrell@gmail.com

Kennedy’s Refinishing
(360) 403-8668

Patrick and Kathleen Kennedy
Since 1980

www.kennedysrefinishing@yahoo.com

Litany of Humility
Jesus, meek and humble of heart, hear me.
From the desire of being esteemed, deliver me, O Lord.
From the desire of being loved, deliver me, O Lord..
From the desire of being extolled, deliver me, O Lord.
From the desire of being honored, deliver me, O Lord.
From the desire of being praised, deliver me, O Lord.
From the desire of being preferred to others, deliver me, O Lord.
From the desire of being consulted, deliver me, O Lord.
From the desire of being approved, deliver me, O Lord.
From false humility, deliver me, O Lord.

From the fear of being humiliated, deliver me, O Lord.
From the fear of being despised, deliver me, O Lord.
From the fear of suﬀering rebukes, deliver me, O Lord.
From the fear of being calumniated, deliver me, O Lord.
From the fear of being forgotten, deliver me, O Lord.
From the fear of being ridiculed, deliver me, O Lord.
From the fear of being wronged, deliver me, O Lord.
From the fear of being suspected, deliver me, O Lord.

That others may be loved more than I,
That others may be esteemed more than I,
That in the opinion of the world,
others may increase and I may decrease,
That others may be chosen and I set aside,
That others may be praised and I unnoticed,
That others may be preferred to me in everything,
That others may become holier than I,
provided that I may become as holy as I should,
O Lord, grant me the grace to desire it.

